ST. LUCAS LANTERN
OUR MISSION STATEMENT
We Bring People to Christ, Nurture People in
Christ, and Equip People for Christ

A New Beginning
Having accepted the call to serve as pastor at St. Lucas marks new
beginnings both for me and the congregation. I look forward to
seeing what the Lord will do through us together in the next
months and years.
“Together” will be an important concept for us. I strongly
believe that pastors and the lay members of the congregation
truly need to see themselves as a team and work together as a
team for the ministry to flourish. The Scriptures by no means
describe either as passive, but both working together and
exercising the Gospel in their lives and through them to others.
My prayer is that the next chapter of the history of St.
Lucas is one that is marked by the celebration of many new
believers and all the people growing as disciples. Should God
grant this, you will be amazed to see how the Word of God
changes lives for the better – your also. This doesn’t mean that
your problems go away, but other you are keenly aware that God
is with you and that His Word is the perfect pattern for your life in
this sinful world.
In this new chapter of its life, St. Lucas needs to be sober
about the challenges that it faces. Like many urban, these
challenges are real and threatening. They need to be addressed
urgently. Yet, there is no reason why the congregation cannot
have a bright future as we celebrate the power of the Gospel in
our lives and the impact that it can have upon the world around
us.
Pastor Mark Larson
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ST. LUCAS NEWS
Sunday Worship Times
Traditional Worship 8:00 a.m. Contemporary Worship 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Class 9:15 a.m.
_____________________________________________________________________
FROM THE PRESIDENT’S DESK

Dear St. Lucas Family,
It is with great pleasure and joy that I greet you this day. For
me, January always brings about feelings and thoughts of what a
great year it will be. What I would like or need to do in the
coming months and in general thoughts of making a new start, a
new beginning for the New Year with the future unknown,
limitless, and with curiosity toward what the future will bring.
2017 finds St. Lucas in much the same situation. This month we
will welcome and install the Rev. Dr. Mark Larson as our Pastor.
Most should have met and/or be familiar with him, as he has been
our Vacancy Pastor for some months. We praise God that He has
brought Pastor Larson into our midst and now has led him to
become our Shepherd. This surely is a new beginning for Pastor
Larson and our Congregation, the future is limitless and we should
look forward to what our Lord has in store for us, for the New Year
and beyond.
That being said, we need not be concerned for the future. We
know that Pastor Larson will continue to preach and teach the
Word here at St. Lucas, much as it has been for over 100 years. At
this point, no major changes are imminent. Although, over time, I
would assume that some changes may occur as Pastor Larson
settles in and changes are made to reflect his vision for his
ministry here at St. Lucas.
One thing we can do, as members of St. Lucas, is to attend
services as much as possible and welcome Pastor Larson. I
understand that we are all busy, but a jump in attendance
numbers will go a long way in making Pastor Larson feel
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welcomed and wanted/needed here at St. Lucas. As you try to
make a more concerted effort to come to services I would also ask
that you make efforts to ask, encourage, and invite friends, family,
and neighbors. While I know this is not always easy, doing so is a
proven way of increasing membership and attendance.
In closing, the future is bright, God has many wondrous things
in store for us in 2017 and I cannot wait for His plans to be made
known to us all. I hope that you are equally as excited for this
New Year, a new Pastor and the continued strength of this
Congregation as we continue to bring, nurture and equip our
church family and community in Christ.
In His Service,

John Hertel

GREAT NEWS. The path that God has chosen our family to follow
has come to an end. Pastor Larson with the help of God has
accepted the Call to be the 8th shepherd of St Lucas in 110
years. We pray that his transition be a Godsend to us. Installation
will be on Sunday January 15, 2017. We will have one joint service
at 9:30 a.m.
WE ARE ST LUCAS!
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January Birthdays
2 – Jasmine Perry
3 – John Brewer
5 – Eldor Bruss
Robert McNiel
7 – Lisa Gibbar
Landon Wooldridge
8 – George Hettenhausen Jr.
11 – Barbara Wade
13 – Nancy Kulifay
Ryan McKinney
Joshua Robin
14 – Alejandro Presiado

18 – Gabriel Willis
19 – Jacqueline Koth
20 – Eric Bierman
21 – Stephanie Belko
Earl Willenbrock Sr.
22 – Katie Hertel
Robyn Ladenberger
23 – Jack Grothe
24 – Don Baggett
25 – Patricia Leitner
28 – Craig Dunajcik
29 – Cindy Maulhardt

January Anniversaries
12 – Eldor & Joyce Bruss

60 yrs
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Reading Through the Word
JANUARY
Genesis 1 & 2; Luke 1
1...
.
.
.
Genesis 3 & 4 & 5; Luke 2
2
Genesis 6 & 7 & 8; Luke 3
3...
Genesis 9 & 10 & 11; Luke 4
4...
Genesis 12 & 13 & 14; Luke 5
5...
.
.
.
Genesis 15 & 16 & 17; Luke 6
6
Genesis 18 & 19; Psalm 3; Luke 7
7...
Genesis 20 & 21 & 22; Luke 8
8...
Genesis 23 & 24; Luke 9
9...
Genesis 25 & 26; Psalm 6; Luke 10
10 . . .
Genesis 27 & 28; Luke 11
11 . . .
Genesis 29 & 30; Luke 12
12 . . .
Genesis 31 & 32 & 33; Luke 13
13 . . .
Genesis 34 & 35 & 36; Luke 14
14 . . .
Genesis 37 & 38; Psalm 7; Luke 15
15 . . .
Genesis 39 & 40 & 41; Luke 16
16 . . .
17 . . .
Genesis 42 & 43; Psalm 5; Luke 17
Genesis 44 & 45 & 46; Luke 18
18 . . .
19 . . . Genesis 47 & 48; Psalm 10; Luke 19
Genesis 49 & 50; Psalm 8; Luke 20
20 . . .
.
.
.
21
Exodus 1 & 2; Psalm 88; Luke 21
Exodus 3 & 4 & 5; Luke 22
22 . . .
23 . . .
Exodus 6 & 7 & 8; Luke 23
Exodus 9 & 10 & 11; Luke 24
24 . . .
25 . . .
Exodus 12 & 13; Psalm 21; Acts 1
Exodus 14 & 15 & 16; Acts 2
26 . . .
27 . . .
Exodus 17 & 18 & 19; Acts 3
28 . . . Exodus 20 & 21 & 22; Psalm 12; Acts 4
29 . . .
Exodus 23 & 24; Psalm 14; Acts 5
Exodus 25 & 26 & 27; Acts 6
30 . . .
31 . . .
Exodus 28 & 29; Acts 7
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Baptism Celebration – Sunday, January 8, will be celebrated as
the Baptism of Our Lord. We will recall the great blessing that we
receive in our Baptisms. It’s also a great time to invite parents with
children who have yet to be baptized to do so. If you know a child
who has not received this blessing yet, like a grandchild, friend or
neighbor, encourage the parents to contact Pastor Larson or share
their names with him. “Repent and be baptized every one of you . . .
This promise is for you and for your children” Acts 2:38.

GodConnects is an online, video course that explains the basic
teachings of the Christian faith. This class explores what the Bible
says about our God, and how His love gives direction and meaning
to your life today and forever. This class is designed for those who
are interested in learning or reviewing the foundations of the
Christian faith. Attendance at the class may lead to membership in
our church, but there are no obligations. We will be forming a new
class in late January. Contact the church office for more
information. Child-care is provided. Watch an introductory video
at www.lhm.org/GodConnects.
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KDO: We would like to wish everyone here at St. Lucas a Happy
New Year! January is going to be a very exciting month as we will
be making snowmen and mittens and even hot chocolate for this
cold winter month. We have gotten a few more children during
the holidays- which is a blessing. Continue to keep us in your
prayers for a safe and blessed New Year!

St Lucas Extended Care Price Increase – With the coming new
year, this is to inform you that there will be a small price increase
for the Extended Care Program. We are raising the price in order
stay consistent with the other programs in our area. Effective
January 1, 2017 the new price will be as follows:
First hour of the day: $5.00 per hour
Additional hours: $3.00 per hour
Extended care times:
Thank you for using our program.
Ronda O’Toole
Lunch Bunch met on November 7th at 11:30 for our first "Lunch
Bunch" luncheon. As you see, we have given the group a name
and we will be meeting the second Monday of every other month
at 11:30. We bring our own lunch and meet in the multi-purpose
room at church. Our first luncheon was visiting and getting to
know each other better. We will continue to have a visiting time
but we also felt it might be fun to play cards or perhaps some
board games. The 6 in attendance felt that this would be a
wonderful opportunity for food, fun & fellowship. Please plan on
attending the next luncheon which is scheduled for Monday,
January 9th at 11:30.
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WORD OF LIFE
Join us in support of our Word of Life PTL for Restaurant Night at:
Raising Cane's (on Hampton): January 9 from 4-10pm. Simply
mention WOL at the time of purchase. Enjoy great food while
supporting a great organization!
SAVE-THE-DATE: Word of Life Trivia Night, February 4th in the
WOL Gym. Doors open at 6:30pm and trivia begins at 7pm.
Sponsored by the WOL PTL. For registration forms please contact
Rachel Haywood at: haywoodrachel@rsdmo.org or 314.401.4537.
Open House January 22 from 1 - 3 p.m. Visit
www.wordoflifeschool.net for more information!
Enrollment for 2017/2018 school year is now open! If you are
interested in learning more about Word of Life, we welcome you
to schedule a tour. Call 314-832-1244 ext 12.
Community News
The January Bunco will be on January 5th starting at 6:30
p.m. The charity for January is Center for Women in Transition
which works to address the primary problems facing women
following incarceration. They often fail to understand the crimes
they committed and the harm they caused. These women also
lack access to resources and services, such as safe and affordable
housing, substance abuse treatment, mental and medical
healthcare, job training and money to cover basic needs. The
items that they are requesting are cleaning supplies, personal
hygiene products and kitchen supplies. I have a long list of items
needed if you want to know specifics.
Please let me know if you are planning on attending.
Sharon
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January 2017
St. Lucas Lutheran Church - Rev. Dr. Mark Larson
7100 Morganford Rd., St. Louis, MO
63116 Phone - 314-351-2628
www.stlucaslcms.org
Email - officeofstlucas@yahoo.com
Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

1 New Years Day

2

3

4

5

6

Worship Service
8:00am & 10:30 am
Holy Communion at 10:30
Bible Class/ Sunday
School 9:15

Omohundro

Paxton

Perry

Pinner

Pirtle

9
Lunch Bunch
11:30 a.m.
Women’s Guild
7:00
Poe

10

11

12

13

Pritchett, L & V

Pritchett, S

Pritchett, J

Puettmann

16

17
Lay Ministry
6:00 p.m.
Council Meeting
7:00 p.m.

18

19

20

Pyatek

Riley, C

Riley, D & L

Roach, E

Roach, T & N

23

24

25

26

27

Roach, S

Robin

Rogers

Sadlon

Salisbury

30

31

Schuster

Shebik. R

8
Worship Service
8:00am & 10:30 am
Holy Communion at 8:00
Bible Class/ Sunday
School 9:15
Baptism Celebration!

15
Installation of Rev.
Dr. Mark Larson
Service
9:30 a.m.

22

Worship Service
8:00am & 10:30 am
Bible Class/ Sunday
School 9:15

7

14

Men’s Club 7:00

Worship Service
8:00am & 10:30 am
Holy Communion at 8:00
Bible Class/ Sunday
School 9:15

29

Saturday

21

28

“He who was seated on the throne said, "I am making everything new!" Then he said, "Write this down, for these
words are trustworthy and true. "Rev. 21:5
THOSE SERVING IN JANUARY 2017
Week of

January 1st

January 8th

January 15th

January 22nd

January 29th

LAYREADERS
8:00 a.m.

Sharon Majoros

Steve Kulifay

Jim Morrison

Barb Morrison

Pat Carlton

10:30 a.m.

Robert McNeil

Justin Leitner

Katie Eyster

Art Matia

Laura Hertel

LAYMINISTERS
8:00 a.m.

Jim Carlton

Phil Miksad

Mel Nierdieck

Joe Pyatek

Mel Nierdieck

10:30 a.m.

Ted Medler

Justin Leitner

Ron Shebik

Mike Schuster

Ted Medler

Earl & Judy
Willenbrock

Joe & Nancy
Pyatek

8:00 a.m.

Sharon Majoros

GREETERS
Jim & Barb
Stacey Wellman
Morrison
USHERS

8:00 a.m.

John Christopher, Carolyn Crump, Dennis Lee, Sharon Majoros

10:30 a.m.

Art Matia, Ted Medler, Tom Roach
NURSERY

10:30 a.m.

Sharon Majoros

Josh & Wendy
Robin

Stacey Wellman

Stacey Bewig

Sharon Majoros

